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BUSINESS CARDS.TuE i tii-iVii- LV t'OJUIEKCIALInauirer ' which 1 cave aim, he wag led ANECKOTE OF JOHN KANI OI, I'll.
All who have read the life of this greatUOOL II A V A A A LU1T1M.POETRY. BALjllMUhL L0(k IltMTlAL.

I)R. JOHNS'! ON,J. . LATTA,
COMMISSION MERC HAS T d GEXERA L

AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1, 1856. 85-ly-- c.

T. C. & B. G. WORTH,

IVILM1NOTON. N. C.
Jan 17, 1855. 125-- e

FlENIiY NUTT,
PICTOR AND F0R WaRDIXl! iCEJiT,

Willgioe his perianal attention to burint entrust
ed to his cart.

Sept. 8, 1855. 75-ly-- c.

GEORGE MERS, -
WniLpSlLE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand, tftnes. Tea, Liquor
Provision; Hood and Willow Ifars, fruit, ,

Cbnfectionariet, f--c . South Pronlelreet, .

WILMINGTON, N. C.
.Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

II. DOLLNER. O. POfTt R. jr. J. CAM E R DEN.

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
' COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK.
April30, 1855. 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DEALER IN
LIQUORS. WINES ALE PORTER, f--

No. 3, Granite How, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, IP56. 140-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23. 58

D. CASDWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Sept. 30. 84-t- f

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R C IIA N T.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 6th, 1855. 83.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Witfr Stbekt, Wikmington. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June 5. .
36-ly- -c

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. WILMINGTON, N. C.
.Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson and

New Hanover
Office on Princess street, next door East of the

State Rank.
April 5. y

J. M. STEVENSON,
GENT for the sale of all kinds nf Produce.r. Office on Piiaccss st , under ADAMS, BUO.

& CO., Wilmington, N. C.
Feb. I2.l3l-tf- . J. M. STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11. MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, !. C.

March 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVJS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. C.

Will attend the County and Superior Courts of
Bladen, Robeson, Columbus and Sampson.

June 12. 38 ly

JA. C. SMITH. MII.E8 COSTIN.

JAS. C. SMITH fc CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. 18-- 1

STOKLEY & OI.DHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal Cash advances made on Fleur, Cotton,
and Naval Stores consigned to them.

Aag. 15. Ba ly.

JUST RECEIVED BY G. R. FRENCH,
eupply of PERRY DAVIS' VEGEAFRESH PAIN KILLER, in entire Naw

Dasss To be sure that you get the genuine Md-cincinqu-

for tbe New Dress wilh two fine en-
graved eteel la beta on each bottle.

April It. 15-t- f.

The next ordinarv drawing of the Royal Havana
Lottery conducted by the pa ih Government, un
der the supervision ul tn Uaptain uenerai 01 lb
ba, will take place at Havana on

SATURDAY, JAN. 3, 1857.

SOKTF. NOMK to 57t OttDl.N' A RI

CAPITiL VU Zl $100,000 J!
J pnzr tif 9100 000 3 prises of 92,000

50.000 - 2 1.000
20 000 70 " 400
io.ooe 149 ' 200
5.000 20 Apr'xtn's. 7,200

4 Ttpprnkimaiione o the lOO.Ollf oJ 60" each
4 of HXl l SA0.VQQ; 4 of i00 to Sip.UWJj 4 of

t0 4 t i:00 i..6.0CrJ
Whole l lclnn, ati ; Hlve,lU; quarter aa uu

Prize CMahpd at 'it hi at 5 per cent iiiscunt.
Bills on the Bank of Ch irloiie taken at par.
A drawinc will be forwarded as aoon as the re

eult becomes known
Cnmmunicaiione addreeeed to DON RODRI

OUKZ. (care of Ciry Post Charleston, S. C.) no
til :he 3d January will be attended to.

Dec. 13 5-- tf

SOUTHERN LOTTERY.
ON THE HAVANA PLAN.

PRIZKS GUAKANTIKD !

ONLY 15.000 NUMBERS !

FRIZES FATABLB WITHOUT pEDUCTION.

JASPER
COUNTY ACADEMY LOTTERY.

By Aulktrity f lAe SlaJe of Georgia
CIa U. to be drawn January 15, Ifc57, at Con-
cert Hall, Macon, Ga., under the awwrn super
intendence of Col. Georee M. Logan and V. C.
A ndrson, Ksq 1

XT Itemember this Lottery ha only Fifteen
Thousand Numbers less ihjn any f.ottery io ihr
'Verld! therefore it is the best for inveiment.
Examine the Scheme !

SCHEME.
i Prle or 15,000
i do 5,0(10

i do 2.0u0
4 do 1,000 are 4.0UO
5 do 500 are 2,500

80 do 100 are 8,000
1,600 do , 40 are 60,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
20 appr'ximat'ns of S100 aro 2.B00
(0 do. 50 are 2,500
(0 do. 20 are 1,000

1,712 Prizes, amounting toSI02,000!
CF.RT1KICATKS OF PACKAGKS OFTEN

TICKETS, whrre ihe numbers end in I, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 0. sre sold at the follow Ing rates :

10 Whole Tickets, 60 00
1Q Half do 30 00
10 Quarter do . 15 00

It will be perceived, hp tnie plan, that for S60
the purchaser has a Ceriitit-at-e of ten tickets,
when, if he buys llakets, liu would only t:ei fur
ilvoi a m six whol s. Thus, bv buying Cernfic '

V'.t.Hr hi r chaacta for larger prizes

l icfsu. T3. TJ-f- t;, 5. Quarters. S2.50.
The 1,600 Prizes of S49, are determined by ihe

lust fieurt- - of the Number it at draws the Capital
Prize of 15,000. The Capital Prize will, ol course,
end wilh one of the figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 6,
9, 0. Those Whole Tickuta ending wi'h tha same
figure aa the last in the Capital will be entitled te
$10. Halves and Qnsrtrra in proportion.

Persons sending money by nail need not fear
its bt jog lost. Orders punctually attended to.
'Communications confidential. Bank Notes of
S sound Banks taken at par.

Those wishing particular numbers shouldorder
immediately.

Addreaa JAMES F WINTER,
Manager, Macon, Oa.

D e. IS, 1856 116

MARYLAND LOTTERIES
FOR JANUARY 1857,

R FRANCE & CO, Managers.

Dtaicinps conducted under tke superintendence of
of tie Stale Lottery Commissioner.
Prlzea paid aa aoea aa drawn.

1 (a ii AND MARILAiND LOTTERY
ON THE HAVANA FLAN.

GBAID COHSOLIMTID LOTTERY Of MB.

EXTRA CL.AS 1,'
:o be drawn ia Baltimore, Mil., Saturday, Jan.

Slat, 1857.

20,000 TICKETS! 1,000 PRIZES!
In thaaa Lotteries every Prize mill be drawn bj

some one, aa all tbe Priaea are drawn out of the
wheel.
VZf T. H. IIcbbjbd Sl Co. are authorized by

the Managers te fill all ordera.

SCHEME.
1 arize ef 42,5f0

12,300
t 10.UU0
I 8,000
2 2,00"
2 1,500
2 1.S00

19 200
ArraoxiMATiea paisaa.

4 of tl50 Aeuro'x to 42,500
4 of 100 12,300
4 of 90 ie,ioi
8 of fcO 5,000
flof 70 2,0t0
8 of 69 1,600
8 of 50 1,000

7iS of 10 "!00

1,000 prises, 1 132,600

Whole Tickets 10; Halvea$5 Quarters t-- .

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
GRAID COHSOLIMTID L0TT1RT OrUD.

CLtASS C,
To be drawn In Baltimore, Md Saturday, Jan.

24th 1657.

SCHEME.
T8 Nuaibeis IS Draws Ballots.

1 prize of - SO,000
1 - 29,980
2 " --

4
IQ.OtrO

- 5,000
8 " --

O-
2 500

100 " IO)
339 - --

6J
30

" 100
63 " E0

126 . 60
6,363 --

- --

29,6S
V ', 40" . 20

io Christ, and he now has four copies of
this book Ioane'l to nia aaaociates aa ne
ineeta them in a weekly prayer-meetin- g

which he aids in conducting-- , two of whom
give evidence of conversion." His parents
now attend church ; also the other children,
inoet ef whom have gone to Sabbath school
and Common school until they cn read,
and now have a decent appearance. Th
father has givm up ardent spirits, by winch
he used to be intuxicaled almost constant-
ly. 1 have given thta family m.re :han 5

worb of book, but lor the Inst ye..r iLy
have bought several from roe, oiii
ars fro.n book stores

Such is . this work of Colportage, ua i

much of such il is doin. aa wa extensive-
ly narratt d by our Colporteur in a recent
Convention at Gohiaboro'. N. C ; and .te
may be seen from tbe following carefully-prepare- d

statistics of the whole work done
io our State up to the Inst quarter Visited
72,338 families; prayed with 38,830; dee
tttule of ail religious books ex apt the
Bit le, 11.869; without tbe Bible. 4.9S6;
aupplied with tbe Bible, 3,767; famihea
n glecting preaching. 5.953 ; prajer-meei-ing- a

helil, 3,465 Books aold at cost price
only, amounting to 922,324, and gave a- -

ay io trie needy amounting to 85,-48- 9

Expenaea of foing thia work, inclu-
ding ealaries, $14 500 79. Donationa from
North Carolina to meet the above expenses

6,057 92. Thia vast! amount of humble
labor has been performed in more than 50
of our counties, from the mountains to the
aeabonrd, and even out on the ships among
the sailors a glorious work has been done,
which is now blasaing those of distant lands
with light and love from God.

Mora than half the expense of this work
done in North Carolina has been borne b
kind friends of other States, many of whom
are paying annually 9150, the salary of a
Colporteur, some 9300, and others still
more This they are prompted to do from
a Christian ami patriotic love for our poor
and wretched, and from a scriptural view
of their menne being the Lord's, and them-
selves hia stewards. And 1 rejoice to know
that we hav- - persons in North Carolina
possessing' such love and such views, by
which many have been prompted to noble
action in this cause ; as is illustrated by an
intelligen Christian lady, whose first don-

ation to Colportage was only 91, after better
understanding the work she increased it to
920, a and recently she
came to my house and stated that she had
saved 9100, which she wnnled to put into
the Lord's treasury in a way that would
do Ihe most good to the greatest number.
With thia view she gives it to this cause,
which will publish' for our poor more than
150.000 pages and aho,atso select e,nl

will draw annually 1,500 pages of printed
truth. And I feel sure that there are many
more who only have to look at this work
of carrying goepe. light, free of sectarian
ism, into every house, by men of faith nna
prayer, and hundreds will each decide to
pay the salary of one of these men, whose
reports may be received quarterly by tbe
donors. Such acts would bold up a cruci-
fied Jesus, and create a thirst for education
in thousands of wretched familiss, who will
die ignorant and indifferent to both, f not
reached at their firesides with the hand of
kindneas, the ible, the Primer, and the
works of Baxter, Hannah Moore, - Dodd-
ridge, &c. Love to God and to our coon
try should move every one to think, pray,
and act promptly in thia department td
Christian benevolence, remembering how
sure, how enduring tbe good of giving our
selves and the means God has loaned u
here to His service. Donations may b
aent to me here by mail with eufety.
uGo l loveih a cheerful gmr."

Yours truly,
WM. J. W. CRCWDER,

Agent Am. Tract Society for N. C.
Ralelf h, Dec. 8. 1856.
P. S. Ae I am prevented seeing the per

son receiving this, and mnj others, by ex.
treme protracted family affliction, love for
souls and the good of our State induce me
to thus address you, hoping to receive a
response from you, with such a donation
--i a there may be ability to tnxke, and your
earnest prayer for God's blessing to attend
it. and the entire work

Respectfully, W. J. vv. c.

SPECULATION IK HUMAN REMAINS.
The Philadelphia Inquirer avers that the

Alms House Guardians in that city are in
tha habit of sell ng the bodies of paupers

ho die at the institutions under their
charge, for the sum of 930 each, and scar-
cely an unrecognised body taken to the
cemetery is interred, but sold at once to
the brokers in anatomy A lady went to
Philadelphia from New York to have the
remains of her deceased brother removed
from tbe public burial ground to the Odd
Fellow's Cemetery. After disinterting two
or three different bodies, and not finding
the right one tha search was given up as
unprofitable.

Another lady, tbe wife of an insane man
who died at the hospital, could not recov
er tbe dissected fragments of the poor
man's remains at the anatomical theatre.

A DOUBLE MARRIAGE.
Tbe Newburyport Herald says a double

marriage of a couple took place in thai
city on Christmas day. The . gentleman
was a Catholic, the lady an Episcopalian ;
and both of them of the highest respecta-
bility' They were first united according
to the forms of the Episcopal Church,
and afterwards according to the Catholic
usage.

The first ship ever built in Florida went
to sea from Key West on the "20th uIl,
bound to Charleston, S. C, where she has
arrived aafely. She is called tbe Stephen
R. Mallory, in bouor of tbe United States
Senator of that name, who is also a resi-

dent of Key West, where the ship was
built j .v : ; w

B1SKETS.
WE hava a larre let at Basket a of various sixes, I

aad style. For sale by 'IDec 18. . vT. JL DaNE ALE. .

la puolished every I'vasoAr, Tmdiidai and
Satoiday at & per annum, payable inallcaaea
in advance.
tfV TUOS. CORING Editob and Pbopbibtob
BENJ. W. SANDERS Absociatb Editor.

; Corner Front aud Market Streeta,
wiLMinoToa. a. c.

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
1 sqr. I insertion Su 50 1 sqr. 2 months, 4 OU

I " 75 I 1 " 3 5 U0
I ... 3 1 00 I 1 " 6 8 00
I I month. 2 50 I 1 12 12 00

en lines or less make a square. If an adver-laemm- i

exceed." ten linea, the pi ice wihbe in
riirlii'n.

ll i Iveriiaeuiente are payable at the lime of
nelr Inm-rlio- n

.'oniracts iili vearly advertisera. will be made
n the raoel liberal terms. I

No transforiif contracts for early advertising
will be p.Tniitt d Should circtf.iistancca render

thuajrt In bUHiness, or aa .aneapected remoyal
neceasary.a charae accorrfms: to Hie' paMiaheit
ierma will be at the option ot the contractor, for
hetime he ha advenlsed.
The privileee of Annual Advertisers is stricth

imiied to their own immediajte buslnesa ; and all
advertlsemrnta for the benefit of other persona
aa well aa all advenlscmoata not immediately con
neeted with their own husinrss.and all excess of
idvertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

IMo Ad vertiaementa la included in the con-'rar- l

'or the sale or rent of honsos or 4anda in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroce, wheth-
er the property Is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate btuinettV

All 4verlsement inserted in the lv

Commercial are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of chars.
JOB, C A It I") AND FANCY PRINTING,

- EXECUTED IN SUPERIOR STILE.

I U PVTS FOR TUB COMMERCIAL
New Yob Metsrs. DollnisA Pottsb.
r7a07t Chablbs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
PhiladelpMaS. R. Cohkh.
Hallimort Wu. H. Pun and Wat. Thomson

OUR MOTTO IS ''TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle, Harness, and Trunk
Manufactory.

'I'Hli subscriber respectlully I nformat iiepublic
A thalhehaa recently received additions tothis
to k ol Saddle and Harness Moantinc ,& c. .the

latest and most Improved style, andia t onstaniy
munufiirturine, a this store on niurket street .every
description of articlein the above line. From his
experience in the business, he feels confident that
hewill beatfleto glveentiresatisfact'onto allwho
mavfavor him with a call, tie mi now on hand
and willconstanily keen a lariteassortmentof
Conch, Gig ami Sulkey Harness, Lady's Saddles,
Bivlks.Vhips,4-c- , Gentlemen's Saddles, Whips

Spurs, f--e

Asllof which he will warrant to be offevt
ft the beat materials and workmanship. 0g

has also a large aasortment of
Trunks, Valines, Saddle and Carpet Bass,
!atciiels. Fancy Trunks, die, and all other ar
ticles usually kept in such establishments, all of
which he orler. low for CASH, or onshortcredit
lo prompt customer.

saddles, HarnessTrunks, lledica! Kara, Sc.
Ac., mailt- - to order.

In addition tothe above the subscribe rilws ys
keepon hand a larresupply of Strtne; Leather
and tin a now, end-wil- l kecpthrnugh the season a

All are invited to call and examine my uoodi,
whet her in want or not, ns I take ule.--i sure i n sli aw
ing my assortment to all who may favor me with

rail.
Harnesr andCoach Trimmings sold at a fair

prior to persons Duying io manufacture.
Also, v nipe st wnoiessie.
Allkindsof Ridins Vehidcs boueh t r. . old

on commissions. JOHN J. CONOLKV .

Feb. 7. 1656. 138

N0TICK.
NOTICR ia hereby given not to trustor harbor

Ihe crew of Br. Bark Amelia, as no debts
of their con trading will be pid by the Captain
or consignees.

Uec. If. ADAMS, BRO. A CO.

UT ILL BR OFFRRF.D AT PitlYATE SALE,
i in :ialeirh, from the 13th to 19th December.

a very large parcel of the finest cabinet furniture
ver exhibited in rhi country, consisting of l ed
tends, sofas, wardrobes, bureaus, divsus, chairs,

whitnois, secretary', centre tablee. and many oih- -

errticle. the furniiiire is permanently mude.
nd many of the artii-let- i are ll moat

beautiful that hitvf ever been exhibited in the Un
ited Sta'ee. Person wanting furniture are invited,
and will find it io their interea to rail and see for
themselves. Some beautiful neb patterns of
sofas, easy chairs light parlo' i airs. The variety
is large and commanding.

uec. a. 2awtd. 110

LOST.
() N SUNDAY MORNING, on Second Street

near the reidmce of M r. Wm C. Bettencourt.
a email GOLD WATCH and CHAI V. The finder
will be liberally rewarded bv leaving it at the
Journal Office. Oct 21. 8S--tf.

CU0KE 0LDSCUPPERN0NG WINE.
WE hive just received ihrte barrels of Ihisele

Old Wine Together with Champaigns
f the best and most celebrated Brand 1 nine
lid Tom Giu half pipe of th-i- t Crseot Brandy.

Old Bourt one V hik v. Old Mononaehrla and
Rye Whiskey. Peach and Annie Brandy. Sherrv.
Port.iWcderU, Clareil Maleauaand Mederta Wine
for cookins nurnoea. Citron itsisins. Currants
fn faci every article belons-ina- to the Grocery
Buftint-e- s can be found here upon the lowest cash
term: At GEO. MYERS.

Nov. 27. 108.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IN ACCORD ANCE with an order of the Court

Pleas and Quarter Sesiens held forthe Coun
ty New Hanover. December Term, 1656. tbe Sub
scriber will proceed to sell, on tie 3rd day of Janu
ary neit. several likely I fcUKUhit, consisting ol
MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN, the nrooertv
of t..e late A. J. Mashburn.

The terms of sale will be air monts credit, nnr.
giving bonda with approved securities.
MtH . N. NI.XUIV, Administrator.

Dec. 13. 115 3w.

NOTICE! NOTICE!!
N CCOTJNT of the death of Mr. WM. F
DASKAM oa the 13th of October last. It be

comes necesssry thst sll Accounts and Notes do.
tha Iste firm of G. A C.RRADLET A CO., should
be closed op immediately to thst date. We there-
fore request all peraona indebted, to cat! aad seill- -

their accounts and notea during tbe month of De
cember. They roust be settled, and the aooaer
the better for all intereated.

G. tfc C. BRADLKY.
Not. , 109 lm.

NEGRO PASSES.
A NEW form ef Passes, containing sanitary pre-

vision, approved bv he Commi astoners . an
a number of others interested in the welfare ef ear
colored population, is just issued at the office el
7 ntiommereiml.

TIC KNOR'S LATE PUBLICATIONS.
VTKMORIALS end other Papers, by Theeaae
1 V J DeQuincev. author of Confessions of aa Eng
lish Opium Rater, etc., etc , 2 vole.

roema by Charles Kingsteey, author ot Hypatie,
Annyaa Leigh, etc., ete- -

JHoBaldl. a tale br Washington Aileron. It la
never loo late to mead a matter of fact Roma nee,
by Charts Reads, author of Peg Woffington,
Christie Johnsan, eVe dke.

The Heroee, by Rev. Chanea aUngeJey, Aa e.
Oa hand aad for aale at
Jan. 1. WHITAKER'S.

I USTOPKNED THIS MORNING. One case
I Learv htteat style Geate Moleskin Hsta. A

splendid article, at the Hat and Cap EaaBoriam.
34 Market at. , - SRSPAKD A MTav&S.

Jaa. I. , i

- man will remember the preat importunce
ne auaciifti to correct pronunciation, ilia
biographer, Mr Garland, recon?8 t! e ftct
of hia correcting Dr. Parish twice in hia
mantser of pronouncing words, while the
doctor wm rending hun a short article the
day before his death, and lhal when the
doctor hesitated about adopting1 Mr. Ran-
dolph's mode of pronunciation, the dying
man exclaimed in hia usual impatient and
a! solute manner: "Pass on; there cap be
no doubt of it." This had seemed to mo
io be 6lightlj colored by the biographer;
but the accompanying ii eident convinced
me that it was but the ruling passions! jng
in death. When TezewelJ Wt.a at ihe
ztnith of his fame, cn one occasion he mnde
a speech at the bar. surpassing even him
self iin eloquence. On finishing, Randolph
approached him and complained bitterly,
with an oath, that it was fated that nothing
human should be perfect. Tazewell, who
was receiving impassioned coiijnratalatior.s
from bis friends, asked liandolph what he
meant. His questioner, with all his usual
acerbity, indignantly demanded : "Why
did you not say 'hor- - zon' instead of 'Aor-izo- n

V Were it not for that d d barbarism,
there would hare been one perfect human
production."

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
Colonel Benton having rejected the word

"lad-,- " because it was not to be found in
the jScripturers, a correspondent of the
Washingten Star adduces the following
text to show that the thirty year Senator ia
in error:

Judges 29. Her wise ladies answered
her.

Esther I: 18. Likewise shall the ladus
of Persia and Medea say this day unto all
the king's princes, which hare heard of the
deed of the queen.

Isaiah 47: 5. Sit thou silent, and cet
thee into darkness, O daughter of the Chal
deans; for thou shall no more be called the
lady' of the kingdom. -

Isaiah 47: 7.. And thou saidst I shall
be a lady forever.

2 John. 1. The elder unto the elect la
dy, and her children, whom I love in the
truth.

2 John: 5. And now I beseech thee,
lady not as though I wrote anew com
mandment unto thee.

SLAVERY IN VIRGINIA.
The Point Pleasant (Va ) Republican

states the slaveholders of Western Virginia
find it so difficult to prevent their negroes
fromi running away, that ttTguard, egainst
loss they are selling their pronertv. so that
it can be carried beyond the reach of ihe
Underground Railroad. The Republican
says;:

"A few days since Mr. Joseph S. Machie
sedd ito Messrs. Stern, of Richmond, fifiten
slaves old and young, for the sum of 0.

Mr"; William Love also sold to the
same gentleman two likely girls and bby
for 2.450. These negroes never would
havei been sold, hud it not been tl scovered
that they were making preparations to leave
for a' free territory."

DAMAGES AWARDED.
A verdict of $20,000 damages has been

rendered egainst the city of New York for
intringement of Ransom & Wenman's pa-
tented s. This is an important
matter, as alt engine-maker- s embody tha
invention in their machines, and art, there
fore--, iable to action for damages.

ACCIDENTS.
Raleigh, December 31.

On Thursday last Chriatmas day, Mr.
Dixon Haves was thrown from bis r.orse
on Fayetteville St. in thia City, and drag-
ged some distance, bia head striking a curb
stone, by which his skull was fractured.
His condition is considered dangerous.

OrJ the same dey a negro man, the prop
erty of D. W. Courts1, Esq , was run over
by the cars or the r. C Railroad when
about three miles west of the City, and in
stantly killed. Tbe negro was lying on
the track, and the engineer, it is stateJ,
could not see him in time to prevent tbe ac-
cident. He was badly mutilated by the
cow-catch- and the wheels of the cars.

Standard.

DESPERATE FIGHT BETWEEN OYS1ER- -
MEN.

Baltwoee, Dec. 29, 1856. A fight lock
place on Christmas day among-- a number
of Philadelphia oystermen on Pawtucket
Kiver. One man waa killed and buried nt
Drum Point. Three others were taken as
hore wounded. Three boats weie lashed
together, and the fight contained all night.

ERUPTION OF VESUVIUS.
A correspondent of the Independence

Eagle, writing from Naples on tha 22d ult
says:

"Vesuvius was blazing away last night,
and was evidently in great force. Forth
most part one sees only the reflection of the
light, which is thrown up from tbe interior
of the crater, but at times it rises up in all
its majesty, and illuminates the entire
city."

HUNTINGTON CONVICTED.
New York, Dec. 30. The jury in tha

Huntington force ry case have rendered a
verdect of guiliy. The court sentence
him to the Slate's prison for four years and
ten months.

F6R S1LE.
375 ere Pine Land, situated immediately

upon Wilmington sod VYddoo ft. K... four
to five miles from Depot at Wilmington.

s-- aso

rC Acres of Rice or Meadow Land, situatedJJ between Korce Put and Thotnbttry ; II of
which ia fine Swamp Land, for term, Ac., ap
ply to M.

Oet.10, 1865. 97 tf

5,000 LBS. T1LL0W WANTED.
FOR which tbe hishest rash prices will te paid

"JAStCSMlTH TO.

I'M GROWING OLD.
Tb following beautiful iunzi firit ap-

peared in the Andover Advert Uer,mnd wera

written, by a lady of New York city.
However it may b with tha frail physi-t- al

frame, tha heart, wa are aure, that gush.
out in tliaae lines can never "grow old.''

I'm growing ld 'ti Barely so;
And yet how abort it roi.

'fciuo 1 waa lut a oorti child,
ajo lug ct.ikii-- h dreotua I

I cauoot jrc th :hii!Sf thai cma
With sitch an even

t mark not wluu ihe itriklj fail

Vin rny fadiug face.

I know I'm ol ' ; andV T hrrt
la jur e ywong and gay "

Ae 'r it before- - lay lcka
Or bright brown I arord to gray.

t know these jea. ! thr eya
Look oK so bright and Had

Aa ouct tbwy fcw.ked ; aad yet 'tie uot
Becau-.- - y bvan's ear sad.

1 never watched with tMHrarJoy

The flatting clouds and gtowlnr akiea,
While glistening Ira re of rapture fill

Tbesa old and fading

And wheo I m .rk the check, where once

Tbe bright roae used t r low, :

It grieves rue not ta see instead
Tbe almond crown my bra.

I've seen tha flower grow old and pale,
And withered more than i ;

I've seen It lose Ua every cbarm,
Tben droop away aad die.

.dod iben I've seen it rise again,
Bright aa tbe beaming sky,

And young and pare and beautiful
And felt that aball I.

Thm hat if I am gmwing old
My heart is changeless still.

And God lias given me enough
This loving heart to fill.

1 love to tee tha aua go down.
And lengthening shadows throw

Aloo; the gronnd, while o'ar my bead
The clouds inlcrimson glow.

I see, beyond tbose gorgeous clouds,
A country bright and fair.

Which needs no sun Oud and tbe Laibb
Ita light and beaaty are.

I seem to bar the wondrous aong
'; Redeemed ainnara sing;

' And say heart leap ta ib tirtwog -- !-

To praise tha Heavenly King.

I seen to see three cherub boys.
As bsnd in band they go,

With golden carls and snowy wings,
VThoaaeyea with rspture glow.

When I waaxyoung I called tbatn mine
Now Heaven' aweet ones are they ;

Bat I shall claim my awn again.
When I am callvd away.

Perhaps, wbeo heaven's bright gate I've pas-sad-.

,
They'll know from every eiher.

Tbe one wbe gave Ibem back to fiod.
And baste to call me mother.

Oil am clad I'm growing old I

For every day I spend.
Shall brine: me one day nearer that

Bright day that has oo nd

J"r f Oat

MISCELLANY. .
COLrORTAOEIN N C. BT AMERICAN TRACT

SOCIETT.
The hand of God continues to open wide

n effectual door of uaefulnrss to this hum-
ble Christian agency, which He tsgreatljr
bleasinr as it raovee onward from door t
door of rich and poor, supplying every one
with plain goapel lrith, "calculated to re-

ceive the approbation of all evangelical
Chrietiana," which ia being the means nf
instructing our ignorant never before reach
ed, bringing sinners to Christ, and quicken-
ing Christiana in duty, aa the following
majr' illustrate, the aequel of which baa
just been given roe by those connected
with it, with peronieeion to thus wee it.

"Four years ego as 1 was thoroughly visit,
ing a eeeticrn, I was told of a secluded fam-
ily ia a swamp. To rea h it, I had , to
watk half a mile on poles. As I drew near
the miserable log hut, they discovered me
end showed great reaiUsaness And as I

laid down my big saddl-baga- , all present
showed increased uneasineae.which 1 quiet
ed as soon as possible by shaking bands
and kind words, then took seat on one ot
their stools. , Here I found tbe patents and
nine children in poverty, filth, wickedneas,
end ignorant to a decree most shocking.
Only one of tbe children could remember
ever seeing a" book before, and not one ever
heard a aermon or prayer before. After
giving the Primer and other books, and in.
truciing them an hour, with some difficul-

ty I got the father to consent for sou. one
to come and teach them twice a month. I
then asked him why he had never sent his
children to the public school. ' To wbiob
he replied, M Why, sir, do you reckon I
have oo belter sense than to send my chil
drea to that house built for a trap to catch
them in to hava them bound out from me !"
1 explained, but to no 'earning good effect.

When I atarted, two of tbe children aak-ar- d

me to come again; and John, 14 years
old, walked with me to ray horee ; and ae
we shook bands, be looked at me with
big tears in his eye and eaid, "Mr. C , I
want yon to let me go and lire with you."
I told him to return home then and heduti--
ful and industrious, and God would provide
for him. - A few days after, I told thie case
to a rich man who became deeply interest-
ed in the boy, and io a few he suc-
ceeded in getting bioiand has kept him at
a fine school, so that he now has a good
education ; and from reading tha "Anxious

'I'Hli founder ol. this U Insiitution rf--X

fersthe mast certuin, aipuetty und only t Uet iu- -
ai remedy m tne world lur

i SECRET IJISEASES.
Glee!, Strictures, Seruiinil W cukuei'S, Pains in

the Loins, Constitutional Debilii), i input cm y ,
Weaknefesof the Back and Limis. AH'tiviiunii ui
the Kidneys, Palpitation ol the Heart, Dysnepsia,
ittirvoua JrriiaDiuy, uisesse ol the Head, 1 nroal
Nost- - or Skin : those serious and inel;iiicholv diiioi.
derssrising from the destructive hubils of Youih.

men oo;n uuoj --a no nima. l hote ferret
and solitary practices more futal to their vieiiini
than the song of the Syrens to the muricir olUlyses blighting their iiiom brilliant hopc-- or nn- -
uiyti iiviio, itnucri'i;! ntiiTTiiiEC, occ., lnlpoiiiDJe

YOUNG MEN.
Eppeclully, who tave become the victims of Soli:-
ry icJiliat dreadlul and destructive habit whii h
annuuiljj wep to as untimely f tavc ihubeantis ol
yonng men ol iih mutt exaimd tulunts at,J briiliiim
ititell. t t; wh miglii othcrwis- - have rntranct-- ne

Sienates with the thunders of clonuenre. or
waked to ecstacy the living li re, mar call wilh full
connuencc.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or Voung Men, contcmplatlnp

marriage, ueiny aw arroi rnysical eaKnes, Ur- -
eanic Uebilny, Delormilit s. die. should immedi
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to pere-- t
lieu nil.

He who places himself underthecarcof Dr. John
ston may religiously confide in his honor aa a gen
tleman, and confidently rely upon hisskill asa phy- -

Dr. Johnston U the oclv reeularlv F.dunetrd
Physician advertising to cure Private Complaints.
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
toall others. Prepared from a life sneni in hr
Great Hospitals of Europe and the First in iWuuniijr, ,n , riuiicf, me Dioekley olPhiladelphia, ., and u more extensive ntini.than any other ) hysician in the world. His many
wonderlyl curt s a id most important Surgical

is a stfScient guarantee to the utiiicied.-- -
1 hose who wish to be iveeailv and elf'ectualv r,i;.
id, should thun the numerous trilLmir imnnmtrr, ihonly ruin their henlih.and apply tit him.

A t;uilK W A Kit AN IE D OR NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Use''
OFFICE. No. 7. SOUTH FRRDKR1CK

left hand side going fron- - Baltimore atrert, a few
doors from the coiner. Fail not to obrerve hisname nd number, for ie norani trlflinir Imnortem
attracted by the reputation ol Dr. Jtlmzton, luiknear. -

DR. JOHNSTON.
Memberof the Royal Colleee of Surecons. London:
graduate from one of the mast eminent Colleges ol
in uuiieu oioies, ana tne greater part ol whose
ne nas been spent in the Hospitals ol London, Par-- s,

Philadelphia. and clsewhem. has ciTeeterl r.c
of the most astonishing cures that were ever known.
xnHny irouoteu witn ringing in ihe cars and head
when H sleep, great nervoUfnsss. bein'' xlnrmed 1. 1

sudden sounds,: and bashfuiness. wiih frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with Jtrangeu.enl
mind, were cured irnnic-diiilcly-

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the mifeuided and imutudeiit votarv ol

iluasurc ' finds he has imbibed the seeds of . Ii ie
ainful disease, it too often hnnnens thai :iri!l-iit- n

ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him front applying to those who. from education
and respectability,! an alone befriend him, delai-ng till the constitutional vii)Dtoins nf Jhis horrid
disease make their appear-ttic- sitt h ns ulceratid
sore throat, diseased nose, noclurul trainn in the
head and limbe, dimness of eiht, deafnes, nodes
on too shin bones and urtris. I loielu s on the hend.
face andExtremities, progressinc w ith frijrhllul ta- -

piyny, iiiii ai tasi ine p;iiaie ot the mouth or the
Donet-o- t (lie nose lull in. and the victim i.r ihi.

wiiii disease hecomes a horrid ohitcl of eriinnii...
aeration, till death puis a petiod to his dre:idml suf

py sending him io "thai bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To sueh ihrrr.fr.rf
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve ihe most
inviuiaiue secrecy; ana, iroin nts extensive prac- -

iicc m me iirei no?piioi oj Europe and .Anieiicunecan contuientty recommend a safu and speedy
cure to the unfortuna'e victim ot this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to this dreadful complaint, owing to the

ot ignorant preiendets, who," by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu- -
noTt, ana leitner si nd the unfortunate sutlcrer to an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-
erable. '

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addressee all those who haveinjured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences
These are some of the sad and mefanrholy

produced by early habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the Bosk and Limbs, Paine in the
Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyepephy. Nervous
irritability Derangement tf tl e Dieestive f unc-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms' of Consump.
tion.&c.

Mmtally The fearful effects on the mind arc
much io be dreaded ; Losaol Memory. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Kvil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distiusi, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, &c.. are some of the evils produced

. Thousands of persons of adages, can now judge
what is the cause of their-declinin- g health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes
rough and symptoms ol consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGOUATING REJIE-DV- iFOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By this great and important remedy weakness oithe organs are speedily cured and full vigor restored
Thousands of ihe most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who h.d lost all hope, have be n imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to M A It R I A G F.
Physical or MentalDisqunlifications, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustion
of the most fearful kind, 6peedily c ured by Dr
Johnston.!

Young men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects ef which are nightly felt, even

Vn asleep, and if not cured, renders marriageespoeible,sr.d destroys bolt ..iind and bodv. should
awly Immediately.

T hat a pity that a young man, the hope of hiscountry, and the darline of his carenti. ruinM be
snstched from all prospects and njoymems jf life,
by the consequences oi deviating from the path of
nature, ana inouicing in a certain secret habit.-Suc- hpersona, before contemplating

f MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most neceasary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Inde-- d, without these, the journey
throngh life become a wear) pilgrimage; the pros-
pect boarly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
snaaowea witn despair and fill, d with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with ou rown.
OFFICE f0. 7 SOUTH FREDEBICK-ST.- ,

..J BaLTtsioBB, Bin.AllfJarglcal Opera tlone Iei formed.
N.J3- - Let no false delicacy prevent you, bai

apply immediately either personally or b letter.Skin Diseases Speedily Cured.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thousxnds cured a i this institution with
in the last; ten years, and the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operationa perfoimcd by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by ihe Reporters of the papers, and many
other persons. notices of which have appearedagain
and again before the public, besides his Handing
aa a ventleman of character and responsibility, if
a sufficient guarantee tothe affictrd.

TAKE NOTICE.
It Is with the oraatest reluctance that Tr. JOUjeBTOS

permtia bis card to appear fiefure the public, dmniiur It
nnprorraaaon! for a l.liy.ieinn to ndvertiwjbnt unless he
did so. the afflicted, especially ptransrer cntild not fail toran into tne hands of the tnany impnt-'- c :ar.c nnlmmedImporter, with irmnioerabie FHlse Xa. o con tines'Qtueksbopa, warming-- these larre eitiee, eopyina; Dr.Jossstos's advertisement or dTrtipirir themselves as
p nas4eiKna;llUterat'shaJlnw-brlne- d fellows, too lazy tawork at their original trade, wilb scarce too ideas beyond
the brute, who, for the pnrpoae of Enticitig and IVceiT-In- s,

carry on five or sii office, order as a ir) aiflerer.t
False Kamea. so that the afflicted recaring
one, ia sore to tnmhlo headlong into the otner. IitDoi inQuacks with enormous Ivine certificates of ereal and a.tonishing care from persons not to be found, who keep
yoe taking jlarge bottle of f.ieoRics Wt and ota.tr
package of filthy ami worthies eotrioound. cnnnlnirlv
prepared tr impose apon tha unfortunate and nnraspect-lag- -

Trifling month after month, or a long a the smsll- -

st ft can he obtained, aad. ia despair. lave voo with.tiiimj i isa om yoar gauing a:appoimmeni.It I thi motive that htdnee lrr. J. to advertis. re
a avoss c eras rev. To those Baacqnaintcd with hia

repntatton. h deem it nscsry to sav that his eredaw.
Uata or dinlntnaa sjwav hang in hi office.

NO LETTERS RECEIVED VJSULBB TOST PA ID
and oonvaio;T a Stamp to b aaed tor the reply. Tew--
son writing aboald etaas Ag acd send that porrfsai

Sseaaewt SsifHar nsswBBBa.

L W. PIGOTT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BEAUFORT, N. C.
Any business entrasted to his attention will be

attended to promptly and to the beat of hia ability.
BBraaaacaa:

Gumming A Styron, Corn. Merchsnts ) Witming-M- r.

Jaa. Norcum, Attorney at Law, ( ton N C.
Mr. Edward Stanly, Beautort N. C. .

Mr. Benjamin L. Kerry, General Agent for TTnder- -

wrightera, Beaufort, N. C.
Feb. 6th, 136. JH2m-w- .

NOTICE.
informs the public,THEaabacribereapectfully the Auction business

en his own account, aod hopes by strict attention to
basineea, to merit a continuance olthat patronage
heretofore aoliberallj bestowed upon him.

M . CllONLY.
Stock, Real Estste and Negroes. bought and sold

sb a commission, either at private or publis sale.
Jaa 8.1864.

TO MERCHANTS.
WE HA VK JCST OPENED OUR LARGEII and extensive stock of Hats, Capa, Umbrel-
las, Ac, and can aell them at the lowest New
York price a, aa we have them direct from the
manafaetery, and as Mr. Hawea reside ia Ifear
York, we have every facility of getting every new
style and at the lowest rats. Merchants willde
well te call aad aee, aader the Carolina Hotel.w GILES HA WES.

Sept. 34, lfM., t4tC

prizea. im'f to 1.202 TOO
Whole 20; Halves 10; Qnar. S5 t Eiehtha S2t
Certificate of Package of 26 W holes, eost 265 00

Da. i ao. 16 Halves. -- 132 60
Do. do. 26 Quart are. 66 25
Do. do. 26Eihtha, 32 12

Qr All orders for ticketa or packages In any el
the Maryland Lotterii a. will receive prompt atten-
tion, aad the drawing mailed to all perchaaeraiao-eaediatel-y

after it is over. Address
T. H. HUBBARD CO.

Ne. 39 Payatta-e- t , or Box, Ne. 40,
Baltimore, Jtarylaad.

.DatSaltSC. Jan. 9,; MM. PiOV. 6. 100 2sn.131-ly--


